No. DF/ENFIFISH-BAN/PART-U20 I Z- I 3
Office of Ex-OfTicio Joint Secretary (Fish)
Directorate of Fisheries
Panaji-Goa
Dated: lG rc7f?A?O

ORDER
Approval of Government is hereby conveyed for permission to construct new
fishing vessel (canoe) restricted to maximum 40 nos. for the state of Coa every
year as per the following quota:
Sr. No.

L

Taluka

Quota

I

Bardez

7

2.

Tiswadi

7

3.

Salcete

7

4.

Vasco

7

5.

Canacona

7

6.

Pernem

3

7.

Ponda

I

g.+

Person undergone
Fishermen training course

I

TOTAL

l.
il.lr

&/

40

The permission to construct new fishing vesgel (canoe) shall be given to
those fishermen having no Canoe/trawler/Purse-seiner (Fishing Vessel)
registered in his/her name and with prior approval of Director of Fisheries"

2. The length of the fishing

vessel (canoe) should be upto 38 feet and breadrh

should be restricted upto 8 feet.
3.

Owner of fishing vessel (canoe) shall be permined to sell/transfer his/her
fishing canoe after 5 years of regisration arongwith oBM (if any) to any
other person having no fishing vessel (Canoe/Tnawler/purse-seiner).

4. Permission

to construct new fishing vessel (canoe/purchase hshing vessel

(canoe), shall not be permitted to the family of Government servant.
5.

Individual who are working abroad shall

not be permiud

to

construcvpurchase fishing vessel (canoe) from any individual.
6. Person

having registered fishing vessel (canoe) shall not be eligible to

purchase another registered fishing vessel (canoe) from other fishermen
except his/her family member.

7

'

In case rnore applications received by the
Department in concerned block

the particular financial year, same will be put
up for

fo-.

Government

consideration.

The documents required for the grant
of permission for construction of
new fishing vessel (canoe) is as follows:

a) shall produce certificate i.e. oBC (Kharvi)/sT/sc profession
or
certificate
issued by the competent Authority or
Certificate of six rnonth Fisherrna.
Training course conducted at Directorate of Fisheries,
covernment
b) Shall produce birth Certificate.

c) Shall produce l5 years residential certificate
issuetJ by

of

Goa.

executive

M agi strateAyl am I atdar.

d) shall produce

a Noc

issued

by

registered traditional fisherrnen

Assoc iation/Societies.

This order is issued with an approval of Government
vide no. 175 dated:
24t}6t2o2o.
t

This

supErsedes earlier

office order no. ENF/FISH-BAN pAR'I-l/2012-13

datej: ?gl}t/ZAt3.

By Order and in name of
Governor of Goa

(Dr. Shamila Monteiro)
f)irector of Fisheries/ Secretary (l?isheries)
Government of Cioa

To,
Director of Fisheries, Directorate of Fisheries, panaji-Goa

?

